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GREAT FIREMEN'S PARADE

OK LANVAHTKlia rULVHTKKH r.

k.

A Full lMrrlillon of Ilia Companies ami Af
paratu. rrtlfltm In Lanea.ler's first

Firemen's l'l'lX' Width Wm

Witnessed lir TlioiisauiL A

Memorable Occasion,

Thu (Irnt Rront iarado oftlio volunteer II re
department of the city of I.ancaalor, was on
Tluirmlay, Miiy 3, ISIS. Tlioonly orKanlra-Hou- r

partlcltatliiK wore thu linmu com pan Ion.

It wa considered it ((rout parade mid the In-- i
Kl.t.KiKNOliit et May 8 of Hint your devote

livocoliitntii to n description et the parade.
Tho n.irno slml arado now Would lie dl
posed or III t lint ninny doron llniM. TliU Is
the way the report or the parade begin;
"Tho hum the buitlo tlio Kllttoraml the

urgeou-uie- urn ntlont mid hidden, and
thu lilitory or the pageant ha only to be
written. It noodH not, however, to hoclironl
ulinl lo promirvo It from ohll Ion ; lor not one
of llio va.1t crowd that came from all parla to
wltntas the tiiagtilllooiit scone, can over for-K- ot

It. Wo fool a rush or glad reeling to
lioart oven now anil the puliation or high
and honont prlilo Inn not yet stilled, at we
roitect upon that acunn, Ita unoipiallod

and It atlll greater tormina-natio-

Lancaatiir will ifrow older, alio may
grow rlehor, fuller of ontorprlso, or spirit,
aud or nonoroslty, but alio can uovor excel
the Inliiiitahlo and the Imloacrlbablo splendor
or Thuraday last. It wai wltneaaotl by ua
with a kind or wild and tlroam llko astonlsh-mo- ot

J iKiwtldurliiK aiiiaieinoiiL Whore
we oxocted lHauty, we (llarovoriHl surpass-
ing lovtilino -- wlmro IovoIIiiohs, nutchloai
ami Incotico'.va ilo grandeur. Thli may aoom
oitravaRant iliapsody to thoto who wore un-

fortunate niicugh not to loe the parade, but
to those w ho hhw It we will fa- - that we have
n wide latitude Mill tinvUltod and that we
have aald but Imperfect praise."

Ilo next dnsorlliod the woilhor lor
aoveral tWy prior to Hint designated for
tha piradoi told how the aky was fair on
Tur-vln- tint on Wednesday llio heavens
wore shrouded In o.io unlirokon rolie or
cloud1 the rnlu ilescomlotl the wind blew
strongly and steadily un propitious and hope
iH'gan to totter on her bororo unshaken and
expecting seaL All was choorleis all was
gloom. I J very eje wa upturned and every
heal t yearned lor u goodly day
Wo ruiiiouiler how drooplugly, how mutter-Ingl- y

and how despondently, we crept to
bed, ai the ruin cauio rattling against the
window and the hollow gust moiiriied lu the
HtreeL And well It might, Tor how bcautl-fil- l

mii the aplrlt that nuomed hastonlng to
lta gr.ivol o cau'ldony cither, how, an
hour alter Hit, we pooped out tosoelf we
could I.hco a atnror observo a luoonboatn.
It wasusolossaud we sunk to sleep as cloudy
aa the sky."

ilo n xi wrote of the day el the parade In
tbexo words: "Tho morning or Thuraday,
the day for the great pirado, catue, nnd (It
seems llko nil Interposition of Providence)
with It mum u glorious aky, a beaming aim
and a bland, auspicious northwester. Wo
nnior tun lorget how palpable was the
change from despondency to confidence
from a hair Indulged anticipation to the bold
consciousness or siiiwrlorlty from hope to
the certainty or success. Wo never will for-
get with how much rapture the II rat lltllo
streak lu the north was greeted. Tho mari-
ner noier halted the coast of his native land
with more heartfelt Joy, than did our citizen
that scarce poiceptlblo sign el a clear day.
How many heart beat happily how many
budded I id km lnirH out In the full fruition
of maturity I

"The morn wan up again, tb Uowy morn.
Wall breath nil liicoimc. and with chucW all

llloOHl,
LajltiK the cloiuli away with nlayiul acorn,
Ami llliigu If inrth coiiUIiumI no tomli.
And glowluK Into day.'
"l'irly In llio morning the 'buay hum of

prepaiatlon' might hao boon heard. A
the day advaucod hundred ourod in from
the country, and the town and village for
imny mile around, wore numerously

:

"Tlio old.tlin youiiir, tlia'initron and the maid.
Hulled In full title ulontr.' "

Till! UNION.
Tho rpKirtor noxtdCATlbod tlio preaonU-Ho- n

orn banner to the I'lilon tire comp.it..?,
and ihon began a description of the parade.
Tin) line was formed at 11 o'clock, on Urango
street. Till street was flllodwlth a deiisely
tiacked crowd, extending from I'rlnco lo
i'lum over a half mile.

Thoclilol niirHlial et llio parade was John
Matlilot, Hun mayor el the city, and his bUIh

wore Major Charles Natiuun, and Captain
John Klndtiy. Tho line was mood lu the
following order :

Tho I'niou led the parade. The members
wore dressed In white pantaloons, green
hats and rapes, each having Inscribed iijioii
It the word I'niou In glltleltors. They made
HhaudsouioiipiKiaranceand numbered In all
PS men. Immediately preceding the banner
Itearliig the motto, ' In I'ulon there Is
Htreugtli, HPeurlty and salety," were 1U1

lUOiuVicra of the company i an equal uunitor
of members followed. Then came the engine
drawn by eight prancing grays, and led by
four grooms attired In green frock coats,
white KinUiloou and having each a glided
belt around his waist. Tho englno was
decorated with Uste. Wreaths or ovorgrnens
and Unworn were hung in graceful lostoon
Irom front to rear, and immediately over tuo
top, arose n alight, but graceful tiowor, Blip-port-

by four slender gilt columns, and
worthy, m eery way or Its lieautltul In-

mates -t- w a
I'retty dimpled boys, lltllo aiulllng cuptas."
They were habited In vestmouta adapted to

tholr happy vocation of playing lltllo games,
jineullo gallantry to tuo ladles, and wln-nln- g

the smile et others, lu return for tholr
own shadowy laughter.

In the rear of the englno followed a portion
et the niomber; then came the hose carriage,
which was handsomely decorated, lu a
honor et undying verdure reated a warrior,
with all the luxuries and unstudied easoor
a son or the forest his eyes vacant his face
passionless and his soul Heomingly ab-
sorbed in thocurlliig volumes that hewhillod
forth from his well relished pipe. Tho
members of the hose coin puny followed alter,
and after them came the banner presented
by miss neurietta tieigart, beariugtiioprouii
motto, " Unity of purpose secure ellect."
Two beardless Junior Turk, ilreseed In
while turbans and trousers, bore the tassels.
Messrs. Hoed and Hhaublo, bore this bauner.
John Killer, was the company's marshal.

I'lUKNllHIIII'.
This Is a hose company, and It la not

for the daring energy or Its mouiben,
by any other In the city. It is composed,
ptlnclpally, of young men, although longer
established than either of the rest. They de-

serve, when It Is remembered how hey la-

bored under a want of means, extraordinary
cretin for tholr originality or arrangemeut
and appoarance. Their very banner, painted
and presented, as it was, by two members of
the company Messrs. John Homers and
Patrick Ferry Is lndlcatlvo of their charac-
teristic, spirit. It reflects crodlt on the ar
tist and honor on the donors. Ono side

a house in llame.s, while the over-usef- ul

hose Is observed showering the watery
element upon the burning teuement ; the
other, Ihroo lieautlful female. Tho motto
' H'c aim lo be usrul " la appropriate. This
limner waa borne by Mr. William Woldler.
Then followed mom bora of the hose, bearing
the various Implements of Hie firemen, and
distinguished by black rape and hats. Tho
number on parade was fti.

After the banner came the living re.
presentativos of the lour sections et tha
globe: Kurope, In the day or King John,
Oi'iir do I.oou und Philip Augustus ; when
tournament were the resort of king and
peasant, and bravo knights caught up the
gauntlet to risk their Uvea before the eye of
llielr " ladyo loves ;" when many a lance
was ahlvered for the " brave and the fair,"
was represented by a mailed warrior, wuu
his bright equipment helmet and coat of
mall glittering lu the sunlight ; Asia, In
the pale and half-cla-d native; Africa, In the
darker Nubian, Willi his obouy countenance,
bare arms and body ; and America, lu the
Iree and fearless rod man, whoso native dig-
nity won approbation from every observer.
They all redo on horseback, and presented
one el me most luieresuug mature in mo
whole brilliant Hue.

Then came n iwtlon el Hie members ; and
then a miniature gilt hose carriage and hose,
borne aloft by a member. Tho architect, Mr.
Hamuel Uenodlct, whoM Ingenuity Is estab-
lished by this misterploce, used a common
Unlfe as his only tool.

After these ngalu came a section of thecoin-pan- y,

and then the banner of Ht year, borne
by Mr. Philip Dalgbtler. The design or this
la cuaracterUtie, atd represents two of

Hie Friendship aud one of the
Union, standing with clasped hands. The
other aide has the pithy sentiment, " II '
coi lo Me rwcue."

, 4JWUWI OfUta ocpny sucoMdwl thto,
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and then came tlio hose carrlago drawn by
lour eliony horao, two of which wore redo by
young Pallor postillions, and led by mom-bor- a.

Tho carriage was laatofiilly ilucoratod
with ovorgreona, and four small

banners waved In the wind, one at each
corner. An Indian chief aat lu tlio back of
tbncarrlago, whllo two sttlpllngsof theamo
race hold tholr seals In front Marshal Mr.
John Michael.

The York band, consisting of sUtoon inoiu-bor- s,

noticed above, were stationed in the
centra or the friendship hose company,

WAHIIINOTON.
This company proscntod a striking appcar-anc- o,

a the mom bora with their croam-col-ore-

lints and cap moved along. They nro
active and cnorgello Ilremoti. Tho llrst Imti-no- r,

reproRonting the wntsr house and dam
on the Couestoga, the company, with tholr
englno and hose, asaoinblod on the shore,
was liorne by Mr. Jacob Dorwart, and palntod
by Mr. Arthur Armstrong, whose pencil,
day after day, U prosontlng Uio hapiileat U

to the public Motto llnilnl be our
eiTorU." Tho olhor, palnHnl by the same ar-

tist, and lorno by Mr. John Trlssler, repre-
sented thetnajostm llguroortho tntlior of
hl Country," who Boomed to look down lie
nlgnantly on mat posterity for whom ho
fought and bled. Motto" To iijici the
rnglni) elemnl." Tho onglno, drawn by
four cream-colore- horse, which were driven
by Thomas .1. Kachos, was very tastof ill ly
decorated. I n a k lud of basket on the top of
the onglno two buds little llromen were
placed. Tho hose carrlago, constructed for
the company by Mr. P. A. Huytlan, made an
appearance at once crodltablo to the maker
and honorable to the company. It was also
drawn by I we creani-ooloro- liorsos. Ma-
rshalMr. Christopher llronnor.

AMKUIUAN.
This Is the moat numerous company lu

Lancaster, and ha boon established only
throe j ears. Tho adopted uniform I red
caps and cape. Tho energy of tlio nioinbers
ha boon tested more than once, and no llio
take place at which the American Is not
found doing a full and earnest share of the
labor. Their nrrangemontM for the parade
woroadmlrod by all, and thonovclty of their
accompaniment created universally a pleas-
ing surprise.

Illroctly lu Hie rear et the axe-men- , torch-hear-

and guards came the most uniijue
features lu the Hue. It was a boat-loa- d or In-

dian, drawn by Tour curvetting greys, and
driven by that ndmlrablo rhurioteer, Mr,
ltalph Jackson. Tho nimilKir oftlio psoude
red iiiou wore seiou. Their gosturcs were
dlstlnguiHhed by all the grace mid dignity
charnctorlstiunl tlio nUirlglnes. Whelhor In
the llerco thoHlngular rouor.v
Hon, or llio use et lw Bnd arrow, they wore
equally happy. Ono llomoo of a fellow
might be seen practising ollteuoHS to a
squaw, whllo a little napomo gave ovldonco
that loio had been alreidy goiiorous of It
pledges. Anon, you would see the plpo,
with its long tube, Hendlug aloft thick vol-
ume of smoke j then the caroless ropeso,
the unconscious stare and the savage va-
cancy. Altogether those character wore
sustained with the Imliplest ellect. In the
prow oftlio boat stood the tlguro of the banner--

bearer, attired In all thu singular neat-
ness of the wild warrior. His dress was po
cullarly line, anil hi attltudo at once appro-
priate and dlgnltlod. Tlio dresses were

principally by Col. Kamucl C. Htnm-baug-

who suerlnleudod the family during
tholr pleasant voyage, and gave additional
rest to Hie charm or the Illusion. Tho lun-no- r,

another brilliant emanation from Arm-
strong's pencil, was all that might have been
oxpoeted. It was highly appropriate, (In-
deed all the arrangements of this cniupany
were confined lo It name.) The subject
" The I.amlimi of Colnmtiu.i "Is drawn
from that gratifying portion of history, whore
the loat with tlio Uonnose adventurer ap-
proaches the shore. Ho Is ropresontod stand-
ing lu the front of the Iniat, his arm upraised
and lit face glowing with enthusiasm ; the
rowers seem faint with fatlguoand impatieiit
watching. On the fcliore are obsoried the
wondering natives, awaiting the arrival of
the ' holy stranger." The whole Is Iluoly
executed. Tho decorations of the banner
wore also superb. Motto " The undaunted
toirxt of a Columbus is ours." Under the
tHut walked black bear. Ho became- frac-
tious nnd they wore coiniwllud to con line
him.

After the Indian came "The Lancaster
Itamt," whoso muslo wa qulto creditable.
Thou followed the englno men and then the
onglno, drawn by eight Kiy horeos, and
driven by Mr. Jolin Jackson, the two fore-
most rode by youthful tars. At each corner
or tlio onglno stood a sailor-boy- , w ith neat
tarpaulin, will to pantaloons and blue round
Jacket, while a cluster of beautiful curl
adoniod the brow of each young mariner.
Mlnlatiiro star and slnivs uoated from the
same point. This was an Interesting sight.
Tho onglno, llko llio boat, was protected by
guards. Martin Khroluor, an Ingenious me-
chanic of this city, Is the maker. After the
englno came a portion oftlio mombers and
then the banner, Mr. H.unuel Humes, bearer.
Tho motto, "Always ready," in Kngllnh
and (Jerman, was Inscribed upon It. Tlio
mombersot thoboso followed alter and then
thocimago Itsolt. Tho honorary mombers
redo In two carrlagos, e,ich drawn by two
line horse. Ono hundred and llvo mem-
ber paraded. Or. (toorgo It. Kerfoot, mar-
shal.

st n.
This company wa preceded by tholr mar-

shal, Christopher Hagor, esq., follow csl by
the engine and forty of It members, fully
equipped ; uniform, black caj) and hats.
In tlio con tro of Hie company a splendid ban-

ner was borne bv Dr. Francis Burrow es and
Messrs. Fordney and King, (emblems of the
Sun), palntod by Mr. Klohholtr. Motto :
" H'Acii duty cnfi otrv." Tho onglno, made
by our fellow-cltlre- Mr. Martin Hhrolnor,
was drawn by four dark brown horses, deco-
rated with beautiful head-band- s and white
ostrich feather. Tho horses were attended
by two grooms, two riders and a driver, all
appropriately dressed. Tho engine was
tastefully decorated, and on It top was re-
presented a marble fountain, with au octa-
gon base, aurmountod liyn harp and swan,
which spouted water during the whole pa-

raeo, caused by means of apimratus within
the engine, and which, ter It novelty, d

the admiration el all.
Next In procession came the Sun hose car-

rlago, followed by llfty of Its inenibors, In
thocontroof whom wa u truly matrnlllcout
white satin banner, borne by Mr. Youugman
and others, executed by Mr. Kicuiioitz

for the occasion, and which, we bosi-tut- o

not to sav. is a inastorpleco. Tho de
sign, a blazing gill sun, nnd In roller are
painted three heiritlful fetnalo figures, one or
which Is seated en a tire pluir, holding in one
hand the banner of the company, and which,
we suppose, with the " Journal," I the (!ed-tie- s

Vosta ; the second llguro I in Hie act
ofproHouting to the former emblems oftlio
dllteront lire coui)anlo ; the third, with
wlnga and a trumpet, Is raised aliovo the
rest, and 1 supposed to represent Fame.
Tho hose carrlago was drawn by throe dark
horse abreast, with whlto harness, their
head decorated with beautiful bauds and
white ostrich leather. Tlio attoudaut on
the horse wore two grooms, two ridem and
a driver, all very tastefully dressed. Tho
carrlago wa decorated In the (iothlc style
and adorned with llowors and bouquets. In
trnnt, on the belfry, was a beautiful gilt
scroll (the sun lu thoXcentro,) carved by Mr,
A. Dauuer, aurmountod by a carved tlguro
representing Aurora, bearing In her hand a
wreath.

YOUH COMINO.
I know not, love, how It rat you found hid,

What Instinct led you hore ;
1 know the world has changed around mo

Since once you caine so near.
I yield a thousand claims to nourish tbU,

At last the dearejt bopo, tlio nearest tie,
And looking hut rVyou for happiness,

Happy am 1,

How lightly pasted the maiden leisure
That youth aud freedom ctiooo.

Tho careless dayt of peace and pleasure,
Tlio mgnu oi pure ropeso I

So swift a touch could sot the tune amiss I

Ho brief a shadow blot the morning sky ;
Tut If tlio heart be made for happiness,

lluppyain 1.

), Io e, your coming taught mo trouble
Your parting taught mo pain.

My breath grew quick, my blood ran double
11 leaped In overy vein.

Yet ah I has time outdone the lover's kiss.
The look the burning look-t- ha low reply

If tlioso be all ho holds of happiness,
lluppy am I.

Youlenil to eirlh a vag-u- emotion s

Uyself astrungorsoems ;

Your glance Is mixed with sky and ocean ;

Your voice ts heard la dreams.
Tue' good I cliooae Is weighed with thut I miss,

My Idlest laughter mated with a slgb.
And moving only In your happiness,

Happy am I.
Dora Head (looJulc.

U friends wboto heart still keep their prime,
Whoso bright example warms aud rbuera.Ye Uich us bow to smile at Time,A4it to muslo all tt year r

LEAVES FROM AN OLD DIARY.

VUMfANV h rillHT Nltltir OVT UK to
fiVKKT twrr.

Tha Variant Uevrnrs NurTerril by !! Itaw
Hnbtlnry-llo-w Tliey Wars Nfarly Hhot

Two or lhro Time. Willie lotli(T

Along Hie llul.liU l.lnn.

On t!io&llio(Novomber,lMl,oiir roglniont
wa being drilled In an opou Held near our
camp at Nolan, on the line or the I.oulsvlllo
it Nashvlllo railroad, In Ilardlu county,
Ky., when "a solitary liorsoman" approach-
ed at breakneck spooil, the horse covered
with foam and the rider with dust. Alight-
ing at (Ion. Nogley'a headquarters the liorso-
man bold a brief "oonlabulatlon" with the
general and a few moment altorward nil
orderly redo up to our colonel, saluted him
and handed him a unto rrom the general.

The colonel road the nolo, and rather
startled u by giving the following unusual
command i

"Companies V. and K, by the rfght Hank,
ri'17iJ PACi;! To your quartern, file left
MAltCU."

Tho compaulos Immediately nboyod the I
command, wondering whether they had
Iweu turueil out of line for misconduct, or If
the colonel considered thoiu "loarned out"
and requiring 110 further military Instruc-
tion. Neither of these suppositious proved
to be correct, ns after roiichlng our ipiarler
we wore ordered to sling knapsacks, haver-nac- k

nnd canteens mid prepare to march
luimodlaloly.

Thoro hail been rumors lu camp for some
days past that the rolwl (Ion. lluckiior bad an
army or from 30,000 to 80,000 men, strougly
fortllled at Howling Croon, and that the
loyal ioople or Kentucky had oftorod a
reward el tl0,0u for bis head I

Could it be posslblo that our two compaulos
bad boon solected to capture this noted rebel
and pocket thu 110,000? Wo felt that we
would have no great dllllculty In accomp-
lishing Hit feat aud bringing into camp the
head or the goiioml, If indeed we did not
annihilate the whole robot army, ami cover
oursclvo all over with glory I

01m KinsT nioiit on ncKirr.
Our spirit were a llttlo dashed on learning

that we wore only to go on picket, a mllo or
two from camp. However, we acsoiniim-dates- !

ourselves to this sll ght change of
programme, aud marched boldly forth with
light step, heavy knapsacks, and loulod
rlllos, to spend our llrst night as pickets in
the woods surrounding our miui

Arrived mllo or more to the north of llio
camp, the platoon of company K
washy inlsuikoof tlio otllcor whotiad the
picket in charge, filed Into a d to the
westoltho railroad, whllo the lint platoon
aud Co. K were marched a mllo further In
north, to Olondalo Station, and thou de-

ployed into llio woods a considerable dlstaueo
cast of the railroad.

Owing to Hilsmlstako the llrst platoon et
Co. K wasmarcheil backwards and forwards
for some time, bofero It obtalnod a local
habitation. Finally It was deployed to tlio
loft of company F., and oxtendod to the
right llio of a company or the "Sth P. V.,
w lilch was on our loft.

It will be understood that the picket line
embraced troops belonging to several other
ri'glmontM, and extended entirely around the
camp of our army of&o.ouo men, making a
grand clrclo at least ton mllos in length.
- Captain M. I). Wlckorshaui had charge or
our part or the line, and gave the counter-
sign to the olllcers, who lu turn gao tt to
the men, as they wont on duty.

Our second platoon having been niisplacoil
(by no fault of the company otllcors), It was
considered to be desirable to find out what
part oftlio line It occupied. After midnight
i obtalnod permission to go along the line of
plckots until I loiiud It. Lieutenant II.
offered to accompany 1110 and we marched
ott towards the loft oftho lluo. The sentinel
wore placed from IH) to hO yards apart within
seeing and hearing dtstanco.

WHO (IOKS tii Kin:?
Tho llrst ouo we mot chnllengod us

thus:
"Haiti" We halted.

Who comes tboro ?"
' Friends, with the countersign."
"Advance one, with iipliflod hands and

glvo the countersign."
1 advancoil towards tlio guard, until my

breast touched the point el hi bayonet as a
be stood at a cliargo, aud whispered to him
the countersign as It had boon given by
Captain Wlckorshaui, thus :

"James S. Negley, brigadier general ."

"Hlght; pass on," said the guard: "ad-vauc- o

two and glothu countersign." My
com nan Ion did so, and soon rejoined 1110. "

"Suppose that fellow's gun had gouo oil
while ho was tickling us In the rilrs witli his to
bayonet," said I.

"Or If ho had lu a playful mood punched
a hole through us," wald my comrade,

Thu we passed picket after picket, sonio to
of whom were w Ido awake to the rosponsl-blllt- y

resting on thorn, whllo other li.ul but
llttlo conception or their duties. Ono or
these, as we approached Mini, yelled out at
the top et his voice " Hollo, thore I what 'yo
want? How soon' the next rellorcoinin' on ;

Fiobeeii standing hero moro'n two hours,
and I'm d d tired or It"

Hepriinandlng the iuipatlont guard, and
giving him some newlful Instruction from
our own rather scant store of military knowl-
edge, we passed on to the next sentinel. Ho
wa a Herman, and with sweet Gorman

called out :

"Halt! Whogoesdoro?"
" Friends, w Ith the countersign."
" Adwanch, iiieln fronts, mid der countor-algn- ."

Wo advaucod together, and Iwinlng up
against the point of his biyonot, as befjro, I

whispered the words, "James S. N'pgloy,
brigadier goiier.il commanding."

liutchoy kept hi bayonet to my breast,
shook his head and said lu a very sympa-
thizing tone :

"Hot IS HOI nor rocill coililiersigu, mum
frelits."

"Ofcotirso it Is the countersign," sild I,
not a llttlo alarmed," and we uro olllcers or
the picket"

" Well. ineln front, dot Is not do counter- -
filgu dot vas glf to 1110."

" What countersign was given to you ?" I
ventured to ask.

" Dor countersign over hero Is '8,'" said
ho lu the simplicity or his heart, thus unwlt-tlngl- v

betraying to us the countersign that
ho was bound lo receive trnni nil passers nnd
glvo to no one.

I liurrlodly whispered "S" over the bir-r-

of his rlllo, and ho brought his piece to u
Hhnulder, saving :

" Dor counlerslgu Is rocht, mine (rents ;

bass on 1" .
Wo should have caiillnuoil llio guard 10 no

more discroet In permitting uny one to ap-

proach him, but wore too ulad to have got
nit ofn ibniL'tirous wraiHi lo llnd any Unit
with him or waste time lu giving him

Uesldes, we wanted to llnd our
lost platoon, which we had reason to txiliovo
was a mllo or two further to the lelt. The
uiaglo tlguro "8" carrlid us silely past
dozens of sentinel-'- , until we lelt the wagon
road and entered the edge of a thicket,
through which fboro was only a trallth.it
had boon lieaten by tlio plckots who had pro- -

coded us. Hero we were halted by a squad
orarmod men, onoof whom doiuandod the
countersign.

ONCK MOIti: IN U.VNUKn.
1 refused to glvo It, and askoil to know

by whoso order the squad was roaming
around through the woods.

Ono of them said tlioy wore a portion of llio
picket guard.

" Why, then, are you not at your posts In-

stead et wandering through the woods with
unllxod bayonets, and demanding the coun-
tersign while off your posts ?"

f am Capt. Drinker's sergeant of the
guard ; we nro oil' post for the purpose el re-

lieving tlioso now on duly j and 1 permitted
the men to uullx bayonet 011 account el the
dllllculty of getting through the woods with
bayonet fixed. Fix your bayouota, men,"
said Hie Hergoaut, ami men, turning 10 us,
said : " You cannot pas until you glvo lis
the countersign."

At the comuifliicommit of this llttlo alterca-
tion, my comrade and I had drawn our
swords, and the squad had cocked their
rules. Thoy not only outnuiulered us, but
had a decided advantage lu the style of tholr
woaiona. These considerations, togethor
with the reasonableness of the sergeant's
statement, satisfied us that overvthliu: was
lovely ; so we again whispered the uiaglo
number "8" and passed on, first compli-
menting the squad 011 their pluck, and after-
ward ourselves on our luck,
AN OVKIWAltRl'UL I'fUKKT 1) HAW'S ON US.

Wo moved along the trail through bushes
and brambles, and among scrub-oa-k and
towering trees, and finally reached the head-
quarters el Capt Drinker, wbero we were
again baited by a guard, to whom we gave
the countersign. Ho then Insisted on having
the parol.

I told blaa be bad no right himself to bave

V

the parol nor to demand It or u, a it wa to
be used by otllcors only.

Bringing down hla piece, be swore lie
would blow our brains out If we attempted

pais without giving him the tarol, and 1
liollovo lie would have done so had not a

lilin and held him until Capt
Drinker came up and bad hi in disarmed.

Tho captain oxplalnod lo us the caliso el
the guard's bloodtlilrslliioss on a former
occasion whllo on duty ho bad allowed an
ofllcor to disarm him, and for this be bad
boon roprlmaudod by the captain and
latighod at by his comrade ; and bolng very
excitable, wa determined to make no ml-ta-

Hil time, and therefore domanded the
parol.

WIS KISII THK LOST PLATOON.
Having made another lucky escape, we

plodded on and tlnally reached tlio second
platoon of Company K. Ueut H., who was
lu command, was absent from the "

visiting hi sontlnols. I found the by
sentinel who wa on duty at the roaorvo so
sick that be could hardly stand. As a new
relief was to be puton In about llltoon tnln-til- e,

1 told the poor follow to He down and
that I would stand guard for hi m until
I.Iout S. rotiirnod. I took his musket and
walked my boat for a llttlo while, when I
saw the lieutenant emerge from the wood Ilo
into tliooixm Hold In which I was standing.
Ho rocogulrod mo as well as I did him, but

chose not lo know htm at that particular
tlmo ; so I challenged him with the usual
"Haiti Who comes there ?"

A person without the countersign,"
the lieutenant

"Haiti" 1 repeated, "or I'll blow your
brain out," and I covered the nontenant's
bald head with a rlllo.

11 1 have the countersign," said lie, rather
beseechingly. Of

" Advauco nnd glvo the countersign."
Ho did so, and then said : " Didn't you

know mo, lioutenant T"
" A sontlnol on picket should know no

man," Bald I, wiUi assumed austerity.
" Would you have shot mo If I hadn't

given you tlio countersign ?"
"In another second I would have blown

your head off," wa the reply j and for a
long time the nontenant bollovod 1 was In
earnest but 1 wasn't

OUIt IIIITURN TO Ot'lt I'OST. It
Having discovered the whereabouts of the In

lost platoon, and finding It lu good condition,
we hastened back along the picket line. Our
walk was a long aud tlresomo one, but we
had thn satisfaction el knowing that no sen-

tinel could stop us, for It one countersign In
failed to pass us, we had another one to fall
liack on.

It was atlor daybreak when we reached
Capt Wlckorshain' headquarters. Ho was
talking to one et his sentinels, evidently giv-
ing him some wholesome Instructions In the
linn of his duties. Our opportune arrival
gave him a chance to add oxample to pre-
cept Ilo orderod the scntlnol to halt us;
made us advance and glvo the countersign

duo form, aud then added :
" Gentlomen, you will oxcuse mo for halt-

ing you so late lu the morning ; but our men
are Inexperienced, and It Is necessary that
we should Instruct them In tholr duties anil
see that they strictly perform them."

To all which we gave a ready assent, and I
askbd :

" Aro you quite sure, captain, that you
gave us and our men the correct countersign
last night ?"

" O, yes, sir ; no doubt about It It Is
'James S. Negley, brigadier gtnoral com-
manding.' "

" Well, the countersign would not pass ua
along the picket line, oxcept w hore our own
men wore on duty."

"To convince you that 1 am ontirely
right," said the captain, " 1 will show the
countersign I recolvod lroin Gen. Nogley's
own hand."

Ho pulled from his pocket n paper and
read It It was dated Camp Novin, Ky.,
Nov. f, 1SGI, and road :

" l'ard Fremont
" Countersign 8.

" Jas. S. Nkoi.cy,
" Drlg. Gen. Comd'g."

Tho captain stared at the paper in blank
amazement nnd said not a word ter some
seconds. Then ho heaved a sigh and said :

" Well, well I 1 never saw that little 8 ;

just boo how small It is ?"
I took a look at It, aud Indeed It was very

small; 1 didn't much wonder that thecal
tain had overlooked It and mistook the
bold signature of Gen. Negley for the coun-
tersign.

Wo had many a laugh afterwards at the
captain's expense, as lie plumed himself not

llttlo on his correctness in military matters.
" IT MIOIIT JIAVK 1IKKX."

Kven at this late day it makes my flesh
creep n llttlo when I think what " might
have been " had the gooj-nature- d Dutch
sentinel jabbed mo with his bayonet when I
gae him such a g countersign as

James N. Negley, Brigadier General Com-
manding," instead of the short little "8"

which ho was entitled ; or had the ser-
geant and his guard opened lire on us when
we refused to rocognlo their authority ; or
had Capt Hen ken's irate sontlnol managed

pull trigger bofero being disarmed I Dut
that was our llrst night on picket; we were
green militia then ; we soon became better
trained, and as we got Into closer quarters
with the Confods we became more Inter-
ested, not only in the Integrity of our own
ptcket-Hn- but of the whereabouts et theirs ;

aud many a tlmo ami oft the exchanges of
loadou compliments along the plckot-lin- o

arose almost to the dignity of a skirmish, and
were not imfroquontly the prelude of a
bloody battle. J. M. J.

Ha Spanked Ills Own Daughter
Adjoining a California boarding house

years ago dwelt au Irishman, named Mur-
phy, w ho had a ery pretty dauglitor, whom
ho was In the habit or treating rattier harsh-
ly to use a in tlit expression whonever ho
had partaken or too much mountain dew.
This greatly scandalized the gallant boarder
next door, and they succeeded In amusing
thesontimentof the town against Murphy.
One line night a vigilance committee, of
which Jones and Gorham were members,
waited upon Murphy and informed him
that be must stop paddling his daughter or
stand the consequences, which meant a
ducking, probably, In the creek near by, a
rldo on u rail, or a coat of tar and leathers.

Tho treatment at the hands of her father
doe not soem lo have done much harm to
tlio young lady, except to cause, perhaps,
some temporary inconvenienco ; for she
grew up to bea lluo woman, and became In
after years the wife el Senator William
Sharon, and the mother of I.ady Hesketh,
the wHo or Sir Thomas Hesketh, or Kngland.

A Ureat Man's Deference.
It was one oftlio noblest traits et Wobster's

character that be never treated the men who
worked for him as monlals. For l'orler
Wright ho always ontertalnod the highest
regard, aud ho was his constant companion
In all his lishliiir and huntlnir excursion.
Probably no man living knows so much
about the Inner llio of Webster, of his habits,
cuhtoms and disposition a Mr. Wright A
correspondent lately lound the old man
chopping wood, and on loarningtho errand
ho replied In cherry tones : "Come lu, come
In. Ah, yes. Mr. Wtbster was a grand good
man and ujovlil companion. Ills death lelt
a gap lu Marshlleld that can never be tilled 1"

It didn't seem to occur to tils honest soul
that the death or Wobster loft a gap that
extended Irom Maiuo to the Gold on Gate.

southern Sympathy.
Tho movement rocently started In New

Orleans to assist in raising a lund for the
roller of the widow et (lonoral W. S.
Hancock Is making good headway. Tho
Hon. K. J. (lay, or Now Orleans, has con-

tributed ?- -( to the fund, and the llttlo
parish or L John llio isaptisi, aiiiiougu
greatly impoverished by agricultural dis-
asters, has sent lu ?&, voluutarily

In the language of the gen-

tleman who made the collodion, " by
cllizons or all iiollllcal parties and
races In favor el the dlgnltlod widow lor
the much reprettod Hen. Hancock." Tho
Now Orleans ilravune Is confident a roasen,
ably respectable aniotiut will Im raised for
the widow of the man who waa the trlond or
thn poopleor Louisiana In their tlmo or need.

This Strike trill Hpresd.
Prom the Pittsburg Telegraph,

Well," ejaculated the NiiaUo editor, " as
If the country had not had enough strikes
already, another big strike Is about to be-
gin."

"All!" roplled the Horse editor, "what
strike is mat T"

"Tho carpet boaters nro about to begin
their spring work."

The ireo of deepest root Is found
Least willing still to unit the ground 1

t'was therefore said by ancient sages
That love et lite Increased with years,

So much that In our latter stages.
When pain grow, shirn and sickness rages,

The greatest lee of Hla appears.
--Afrt. Thralt.

OLD ENGLISH SONGS.

Inquiry is frequently made for the words
and autliorshlpofsong which wore popular
liny or a bundled years ago, and which
have conio down to us In a fragmentary sort
of way, or have been forgotten altogether.
Tho pathetic ballads that drew loan Irom
our grandmothers, alike with the hearty
songs and roaring choruses el our grand-
fathers, bad a peculiar charm and porfermod
their mission, and they were, as a rule, of a
higher lllorary standard than those which
enjoy popular favor It Is a hopeful
sign to see a deslro on the part of musical
people to resuscitate the best or those old
songs with tholr accompanying airs, and
points to a possible tlmo when good words a
shall again bewoddodto good music. Ono
song which has been frequently called for

correspondents Is
TUK MIMOTI OCX AT SKA.

Let him who sighs In sadness hero
Itejolco and know a friend Is near. I
What thrilling sounds are those I hear
What being comes to gloom to cheer t
When In the storm on Albion's roast
llianUbtwalcb guards his wear' post,

Kiern tbouglits of danger free,
marks soma vessel's dusky form

And hears, amid the howling storm,
The minute gun at sea.

Hirlft on the shnro a hardy raw
lhallfubait man wl.li a gallant cicw

And ilaro thn dangerous wave i
Through the wild surf they cleave their way,
test In the foam, nor know dismay,

for they go the crow to save.

lint, oh I what ranliim (ills the breast
Oftho hopeless crew of the ship dlsli-osse- '
men lunuca saic, wuai Joy to itell

all the dangers that befell 1

Then Is beard no more
Ily the watch on the shnro

The minute gun at sea.

This popular duet was written about the
boglnning of the present century by H. S.
Sharpo.an F.ngllsh gontleman,and was set to
music by another Knglishman, M. I'. King,
who was for some years an organist In New
York, and dlod In that city halfa century
ago. "Mary's Dream" was another favorite,
and was set to music perfect as the words.

was written by a young Scotch poet John
Lowe, who wa born lu 17&0. Ho was tutor

the family of a wealthy gentleman, whoso
daughter's alllanced lover was drowned at
sea The poem wai written when the news
oftho sad event waa received. Lowe mar-
ried unhappily, came to America, aud died

Virginia in lTOU
MAnv'fl dueiv.

The moon has climbed the highest hill
Which rises o'er the source of 1)p,

And from the eastern summit shod
Her silver light on tower ana tree i

When Mary laid her down to sleep,
Her thoughts on Sandy far at sea,

Whon, soft and low, a volco was heard,
Saying, " Mary, weep no more for mo '"

Sho from her pillow gently raised
Her bead, to ask who there might be.

And saw young Sandy shivering stand,
With visHgo pale nnd hollow e e.

" O Mary, dear, cold Is my clay ;
It lies boncatha stormy sea.

Far, far from thco I sleep In death ;
be, Mary, weep no more forme t

" Tlirco stormy nights and stormy days
We tossed upon the raging main :

And long we strove our baric to save,
Hut all our striving was In vain.

Even then, when horror chilled my blood,
My heart was Oiled with lore for thee ;

1 ho storm Is past, and tat rest;
so, Slary, weep no more for mo I

" O, maiden, dear, thyself prepare ;
We soon shall meet upon that shoio

Where love Is free from doubt and care,
And tbou and 1 shall part no more I '

Loud crowed the cock, the shadow lied,
No morn of Sandy could she see ;

Hut soft thn passing spirit said,
" Sweet Mary, w eep no more for me '"

Sir Walter Scott used to say that ho could
never bear Ibis sung without crying, and
yet as a child ho continually besought his
nurse to sing it Moro arUtlcial In tone and
sentiment, but yet full of plaintive sweet-
ness, was

ALLEN WATER.

Un the banks of Allen Water.
When the sweet spring tlmo did fall,

Was the miller's lovely daughter,
Fairest of them all.

For his bride a soldier sought her,
And a winning tongue hsd ho.

On the banks of Allen Water
.Vone so gay aa she.

On the banks et Allen Water,
When brown autumn spreads Its store.

Them I saw the miller's daughter,
Hut she smiled un more.

For the summer grief had brought her,
And tha soldier, bdsu was he.

On the banks or Allen Water
None so sad as she.

On the bank of Allen Water,
Whon the winter snow fell fast,

Still was seen the miller's dangbter
Chilling blew the blast.

Hut the miller's lovely daughter
Hoth from cold and cam wits Iree ;

On thu banks of Allen Water
There a corso lay she !

This pathetic llttlo song was written by
Matthew Gregory Lewis familiarly known
In his day as "Monk" Lewis, irom Ills novel
of that name. It wasafavorito In Kngllsh
musical circles three-quarte- or a century
ago. The air was comiosed by Charles Ial-wa-

Horn, et London.
Another song, which was qulto a favorite

in its day, was "Bogone, Dull Care," the
authorship of which, together with the name
of the composer, has been lost :

UXCIOSB, UCLL OAr.K.
Hcgone, dull care t

1 prtthisi begone from me,
Hegone, dull care I

Thou and 1 can nei er agree
Long whllo thou hast been tarrying hero

And fain thou would'stme kill ;
Hut I' faith, dull care,

Thou never shall have thy w III.

Too much care
Wilt mnkou young man tonkgiay ;

Too much care
Will turn au old man today;

My wile shall dance and 1 will sing
And we'll merrily pass theduy.

For I hold It Is the wisest thing
To drive dull cure away.

dull carol
I'll none of thy company '

Hence, dull cure.
Thou art no pair fnr me.

We'll hunt the wild boar through the weld,
So moi rlly pass the day i

And then at night o'er a cheerful bowl
Wo II drive, dull care away.

A tluslness View or It,
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

Tho clergy at the East will earn the gratl-tud- o

of suIlorltiK hiiBlianda anil fathera If
they hroak up the full-dro- hablL It can
be mathematically deiuoiistrated that the
lower a dress Is cut 111 the neck and the
shnrtor the alcoves the more It costs.

Llttla Johnny' Lesson,
"A hen has to feet," He done IL" This

was what Superintendent It. II. Russel, of
llrockton, Mass., placed upon the blackboard
for the pupils to correct. This was the way
one boy corrected It : " Ho didn't done It ;

Uod done IL"

Dn. .Iambs Gcrr, lieUterstown. Md., rheorliilly
endorses "Dr. Potro'd's German Hitters " as n
pure Tonic nnd valuable Medicine for tbosesiif.
lerlng from Loss et Appetite, General Debility,
Dyspepsia aud Malarious Diseases.

Mrs. Henry Ward llcechernsesand glvesaway
over three hundred Allcock'a Porous Plasters
ovciy year. Sho writes that she has found them
a " genuine rollot for most of the ncbos and
pains which tlesh Is heir to." Jlon- - Samuel J.
Itandall said that they cured him et Intlamuia-Ho- n

et the kidneys when everything else failed,
and cured htm et a sovero cold that threatened
to run Into pneumonia. Hon. James W. Husted
writes that they cnied his son of chronic rheu-
matism and relieved him of serious pulmonary
troubles.

Teething Ilablos are Instantly relieved of pain
whQn the gums uro bathed with Dn. Hanu'b
Toething Lotion. Price, 25 cents.

A fact from experience, Da. lUnn's Pleasant
Physic cures constipation In babies or adults.
Suro and pleasant. Price, 23 cents,

KUTIUMB.

HKANU DlSl'LAY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO ElllSMAN'e.

JWR
CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,

UO TO EltlSMAN'S.

17IOR LATEST HTYI.ICS
H coi.LAits and currs.

UO TO EltlSMAN'S.

pllEAI'EHT AND IlllSTj

8CARLCT UNDKRWEAIt

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. IT WEST KtNU HT.. LANCAHTKI

OU'rriNOH, BCRAmTOBACCO PAOltEKS' WASTE, Ory and
Clean, bought for cash.

.J.8. MOLINS,
No. 273 Pearl Street, New York,

tteleronce Cred. Schutto, No. 2lJ Pearl street,
New XorW. fablHyd'

MKDlOAL.

QtmoUItA ltEMKniKS."

A Little Sufferer
ClonnBod,Purlfiod, and Docintlflod by

the Otitloura Romodlos.

It nrTiirds mo pleasure to give you this report
of the cure of our llttlo grandchild by your

Uemkmis. Whon six months old his
left hand began to swell and had every appear-
ance el a large boll. Wo poulticed It but all to
tie purpose. About It VO months aflrr It became

running ore. Soon other sores formed, Ho k
then him two or them on each hand, and as his
blond became more nnd more linpuro It took
less tlmo for them lo break out A sore cainoonthn chin, beneath the under lip, which was very
nlTrnslvn. Ills head we one solid soab, dis-
charging a great deal. This was his conditionnt twenty-tw- months old, when 1 undertoolcho cure of him, his mother having died when ho
was a little more than a yeor old, of comsumption (scrnrula or course), lln couldwalk a little, but could not gel up ir he
full down, and could not move when
In bed, having no use or his hands. 1 Immo.dlately eommeneed with the (JOTictinA Umi.ius, using the CirmimA and OtrrictiRA SoArfreely, and when ho bad taken one bottle of the
CUTItuuA It Mot. est, his bend was cnmplotely
cured, nnd be we Improved In every way Wo
were verymiich encouraged, and continued theuse of the remedies fnr n year and n half. Ono
orn after another healed, n bony matter form-

ing In each one of those five deepnnesJustlH).
nro neaung, wincu wouiunnaiiy grow loose ami

were taken out ; then they would heal rapidly.
Ono of these ugly bono formations I preserved.
After taking a dnzan and a hair bottles ho was
completely cured, and Is now, at the age of six
years, a strong and healthy child. Tho scars on
his bands must always remain: blshandsarnstrong, though we once feared ho would never
ha able to use them. All that physicians did fnr
him did him no good, AH who saw the child bo-
eoro using the uuncrmA Kkmedies and see the
child now consider It a wondorfnl cure. Iftho
above facts are of any no to you, you are at
liberty to nsetlnm. MHS. K.S. DKIOUS.

No, 012 Clay street, Uloomlngton, HI
May !. lssi.
1 he child was really In a worse condition thsnho appeartd to ills grandmother, who, being

with him ci ery day, became accustomed to thu
disease. MAOU1K HUl'l'lNU.

Citiccra llEMEDies on) solil everywhere.
Ctmct'RA, the great bkln Cure, 5lcts ; Cuticcba
feoAf, an exquisite Skin llcaullller,. cts.; Cuti-c-

UrsoLVE.NT, the now lllood l'urlllci, (10.

Prepared by the PoTTiin Urco Attn uuehical
Co., Hoston.

Send far How to Cure Skin Diseases."
TrpnTTINO, Scaly, Pimply and Oily Skin
XXVXXI beau tilled by Ultulka Hoir.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers et suffocation

whllo lying down ; to brcatho freely. Bleep
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
bead clear, brain active and free from pain or
ache; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath and rots away the delicate
machinery of smell, taste and bearing; to f el
that the system does not, through Its veins and
arterle", suck up the poison that Is sure to un
dennlno and destroy, Is Indeed a blessing

all other human enjoyments. To purchase
Immunity from such a fate should ho the object
el all ailllcted. Hat those who have tried many
romedles and physicians despair of relief or en re.

BANiOltD'S KAD1CAI, CUKK meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a slmplo bead cold to the
most loathesomo and destructive stages. Ills
local and constitutional. Instant In relieving,
permanent In In curing, safe, economical and
noicrfalllng.

Saford's Hadical (Jrim consists of one bottle
of the Radical cuke, one box et Catarrhal
.Solvent, and one IwriiovEUlsiiALKaall wrapped
lu one package, with treatise ""'I directions,
and sold by nil druggists for II.

I'oiTEn Dkcu X Chemical Co., IIostox. p.

ACHING MUSCLES
ltellovcd In one mlnuio by that new, original,

elegant, and Infallible antidote to pain nnd
the Citiccra Amti-1'ai- s Plaster.

No ache or pain, or brnlso or strain, or cough or
cold, or muscular weakness but yields to Its
speedy, and nover-fslfln-

properties. At druggists, 2.'c.; live for
f 1; orof Putter Davo Au CitK't. Co., Hostox.

--I KKAT ELIXIR OF LIKE.

1ND0RS1D BT TH1 WORLD,

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS GREAT ELIXER OF LIFE
ts a double Distillation of over twenty dlttereni
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con- -

fldent that this ureal eriuan Tonic will be
found the most IIEALTH-GIVIN- ever placed
bofero the public. Asa
llELlAHLEAND PLEASANT INV1GOHANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, nnd arTorda
Isstamt HaLisr, and a PxRTECTCnRK guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea Dlurrhma. Asthma,
Sick htnmach, Hlillousuess, Ague and rover an
othoi Malarial Diseases.

This Great Medicine KorSalo Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD 3c CO., Prop's.,

HALTIMOUE MD.

a gri:at success.
XV YOU WILL SAY SO.

IVhnf Is thn use nf Riltlerint? with HaCKaChe.
Seiallca, lllienmatlsm, Sldeacho, Click, Kidney
Troubles, Sore Chest, or soreness In any part,
when a HOP PLAbTEIt will glvo Instant relief.
Apply one directly over seat et pain and nolo Us
soothing, Btimulatlng and strengthening effect.
Virtues et Hops, Canada Hulsam mid Uuigundy
Pilch combined. Hosts of people use und

them. Sold everywhere. SSo., a for
tl.UI. Slalled for price. HOP PLASTHIt COM-

PANY, Hoston, Muss. (l)
iTirSiARkKT is fi.ooui:i)

With old fashioned slow-actin- g plasters of
doubtful composition. Hero we pretont YOU

the complete virtues of r'resh Hops, Huigninly
Pitch and Canada llalsam as the Ingredients of
the HOP pj.asteu. rule, cei, rresn aim
noier falling lor all pains, ucbes nnd soreness,
local or deep-seate- Absolutely the best nnd
strongest porous plaster ever known, 'thou-
sands say to. w by not you t Only 23c, or 3 for
il 10. everywhere, sent bv mat! for price. HOP
ItFASTKll COMPANY, Huston, Mass. (16)

--yOU CAN'T HEAT THEM.

HOP PLASTERS.
Hecauso possessed of fresh nnd actlvo modlcl-na- l

agents for the euro of pain aud disease. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, made
Irom Hops, llurgundy I'Hch and Canada llal-im-

Aimlv one to llaekache. Crick. Kidney
Troubles, stitches, Sciatica, llheumatlsm, Soro
Chest or pain In any part. Acts instantly
ulways sooihcs nnlets nervousness ready to
apply, All dealers', "iV.. ft for $1. Sent by mall
tur price. HOP PLASTEHCO.,

Pioprlctors, Hoston, Mass.
novlJ-ly- II

CATARRH HAY-FEVE-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO ANY JM.V, WOMAN Oil CHILD,

SUrtKHlNU KllOU

CATARRH.
A. K. NEWMAN, Urallng, Mich.

Aparttcla Is applied to each noitrll nnd Is
agieeablo to use. Pilco so cents by mall ur.al
diugglsU. Bond for circular.

ELY UIIOT11EI13, Druggists, Owoge, N.Y.
Iuly23.lyoodlvw

URE GUARANTEED.o
RUPTURE.

Curo guaranteed by Dll. .1, II. MA) hit.
Ease ut once : no operation or delay from busi-
ness 1 tested by hundreds of cures. Main otllco,
831 AHCH ST., P1ULA. Bend lor clrr'urjAw

A FTRR MA OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
Sil YEAIta' EXl'KUIENCE. Uuaranloedtocuro
tboBtlilcieuanauiimriiiiiuio "
table Medicines. Hook on special diseases fruu j
send fur IL Advlco Iroe and slrlcUy couttden- -
Hal. oince nours. 11 a in. iu i. m., 1 p. . w

p. m. Treatment by Mall. ml ydiw

DR. I)AUSEf,
urflUKS ANfl IHIUH STOUK,

l.MoN.titli til., Pbtlad'a..
UegNtered Physician and Uraduato Jefferson
College, guarantee to euro all Hlood, Skin and
Norvou IHieajes! also Prlvato Dlseasea nfelthiir
sex, with purely vegolabloremnAles.

mt. iialsen's Golden pkukidic pills
ara Safe, Certain and Effectual. J box. Send
lor circular. ISOU N. STH ST., Philadelphia.

Treatmoutby Mall.

TOKAUK

AM- D-

COMMISSION WARHHOUftH.
UAN1BL MAYkIL T

fleel-iy- d Ko.WWtCMt"iint
v

Wjft '& 5 . V '

nur, WV,
SMVtlA .T ANOA8TKR AMD llTI.TJilJLt h,k.-tim- 1i .

cars iMva iabmiim e msh-.- .'- t' - i
Mo and HJ0 a. m and Mat. SuJ.
fcoaana iftooa. m and Isjhi7mi
tKADINO A COLUMniA KAU
JLli AND IIHANCHKa, AND
LANCAHrKIt JOINT Id NIC H. h?""""
Un and after SUNDAY, NOVKMHKlt h;IIIAlIinitAAIS HKAlllJlU ",.
For Columbia ana laneattor at 7.ia,M..M,

noon and alu p, m. -- jor uuarryvuio at 7.ia 0. m. ana B.W n. m.
For Chlckfes at 7.13 a in. and 8.10 p. ni.

TttAlNS LKAVK COLUMBIA :,For Hooding at 7 !W a. m 11M and &W p. m. I.For Lebanon at 11 S.1 and S.M p. m. .
I.KAVK LjUAKKTVIbllB 3.L,.4

rorlloaingBt(!.Sla.in.ana.:t.ii. r",AFor at as n. m. "

I.KAVLV UlMa'yrii -- a.

ei pml"": v& tfM.s'imT..ndTras.'.n &ror Wuarry villi) at a am.. .4o 8.1a S. ml
l.KAVK l'HINUK (Vancaatfr

For Heading at 7.W a 8T, iffian i iStX. MFor lbanou stair a. in MsiianjL .s.",.
or guarry vlllo at

-.-""--.am. "!""m ana souiv iw m !
a

AiiAinn i.KAVi l.KIIANON. JTMFor Lancaster at 7:31 ni. i - ju ana 7:30 p. m. "Mt Sor viuarryviilo at 7.9) a
IHJWDAV TltAlWS.

THAIN8 l.KAVK HKAH1NU
For Lancaster at 7.W a tn. and 1.00 p. m.
For gnarryvlllo at 4.r p. m.

TltAlNS l.KAVK UUAKKYVII.LK
For Lancaster, l.ohanon and Itoadlng at 7.10 am

TltAlNS LEAVE KING BT. I Lancaster,)
For Heading and Lebanon at 8.09 a in. and Wp.m.
For (Juarryvlllo at 5 So p. m.

TltAlNS lkavk PltlNCK ST. (Lancaster,)
For Hooding and Lebanon ana 8.10 a in. ana 4.04p.m.

TltAlNS LKAVK l.KIIANON.For at 7.4s a m. and S,n. m.For guarryvllle at 3 4S p. in.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta .Tone.

Uon, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Keaatna
and Lebanon, see tlmo tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON, SapennunaenL

RAILKOAD 8CHED-UL-
Trains leave Lakcaster ana levand arrive at Philadelphia as follows t

l,eavH Lenim
WK8TWAHD. Philadelphia Lancaster.

Pactflo Kxpross) iirup. mi m.
News Kxpresst 4.30 a. in, B.a m.
Way Passenger , 4'M) a. in, oso a m,
Mall train via ML Joy. ;m m. oai a hi.
No. 2 Mall Train) via Columbia x a. m.
Niagara Kxpross....... 7:10 a in. that) a m.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia1 9M a. m.
Fast Line) UuWain. .0)p. m.
Fredorlck Accoin via Columbia io p. m.
Lancaster Accoin via ML. Joy, mo p. m.
llarrtsbnrg Arcom..,. x.ia p. 111. p. m.
Columbia Accoin 4.40 p. III. 7:30 p. re.
llarrtsbnrg Express... in, 7:40 n. in.
Chicago and Cln. Kx..( 8.so p. in. n. in.
Weatein Express) 10 ofl p. in, 12.10 a in.

Lcavo arrive at
EASTWAKU. fincaster. PhiiaPhlla Express) auain. 4:43 am.

lTost Llnel 60.1 a in. 8:25 a in.
Harrliburg Express... 8:10 a.m. 1040 a. m.
Lancaster iiccom ar. 8.Mam. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accoin.... noiam. 11:43 a m.
Boashere Express... . IZ.M3p.ln. 3:13 p. m
Johnstown Accoin... 2 05 p. in. p. re.
Sunday Mull ...i f isi p III, &!.. m.
Pav Express!. I 4 4.1p.m. le.lln inllarrtsbnrg Accom.... 043p.m. 9.43p. tn.mo ijincasier jiccommouaiion leaves uarru
bnrg at 8:10 p. ui. and arrives at Lancaster atp.m.

Tho Matiotta Accommodation leaves Colum
bla at 6.40 a in. and reaches Marietta at Alto,
leaves Columbia at 11:13 a m. and m.,
reaching Mariotta at and 2J. Leaves
Marlottu at 3 03 p. m. and arrives at Columbia C.

i ; also, loaves at SM and arrives at 8.50.
The York Accommodation leaves Mariotta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8 00 connecting
with llarrlsburg Express at 8:10a. in.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with lust Lino, west, at 2:10

m.. will run through to Frederick.
The iodorlrk Accommodation, east, learn

Columbia at 12:23 ir.d reaches Lancaster at 12.04
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, wesu T.i,r nectlnff at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at O.Su , ...
win run luniuKU lu uauuvur, uauy, oxcopi. dbq
uv.: Llmv west, on Bnnday, when flanea,
will ston at Downlnntown. Coatesvllle, Pariee
burg, tit. Joy. KUzaliethtlwn ana illddlotown.

tfheonlj trains which ran dally. On Hnnday
he Mall train wust runs bv way of Columbia

OAUBIAUKB.

TANDARD OARR1AOE WORK.s
Edw. Edgerley,

CAERIA&E BUILDER
Market Stroet, --

Rear of Fostofflco, Lancaator, Ptv

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Stylo buggies, Phaitons, Carriages, Mr-kotan- d

liuslncss Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very low os t figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, nnu of wlllrli Is the K.DUKULKY CLOSED
PdY&lClAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, 1 Ightest and most completo Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk lu buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee 1 have to offer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
glvo mo a call.

HEPAlltlNU PKOMPTLY ATTKKDKD TO.
One set of workmen espcclilly employed ter
that purpose.

HKADQUARTERS kor

QEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

WASK FOll CATALOGUE.

W.'D.Sprecher& Son,
NO. 31 EAST KING STREET,

LAN'UASTKK, PA
febl0-2m-d

UUVSKFU KlfMlUNH aooDM.

TU8THKUE1VED
A LAItOK I.OrOK

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will Mil ata cU.eacn.

Hoven Utfleront Colors,

CIIYBTAI..OI.IVK,
CANAKY,

,5,lKKN',,LUAdAMlB.

THE FINEST LOT OK

Globes, Lamps and Chandelier
IN LANC'ASTEIt.

M'
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The SUN s.nd HOM E LAM P are the let !;In the murkuL ' i i
CALL AND 8KK AT 'j,

JOOP. SOHAUl & SOIjl
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN0A8TKK, PA.

MjLVHXMMHX.

--

JtTAIJUlNERY.Ao.

tor-n- ?:
STEAM HEATING

lAtAatftnd Most UnproTe

ENaniRS-Tfttt- iM, PoiUHi

nnn-uo- m A TBR TAMCIL 4WIK

Maouik or KaM" WM MO ,
"keptlnMacblnsboi j

at iA,t em ai Il- -
,

Ezra Fi Land!
WOMU-- W7 MOW
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